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~County Fair this we 

house, 

Mrs. Walker, of 

favored our sanctum 

Mrs. Murilla 

Isaac Dawson 

toona 

Ww 
call 

and 

Thursday 

Aphgah, 
with a 

Mrs 

Al- 

Dawson 

spe nt in 

H near Cen 

one 

favored 

Emerick, of 

of Potter 

us with a « 

Georg. 

tre Hall 

farmers, 

Mrs Emma Yeager, and 

daughter, Mrs. Edward Harper, spent 

Thanksgiving with friends in Altoona 

of 

pneumonia, 

his « 

her 

Mac Curtin, Pittsburg, who 

threatened 

better. At 

ing 

was 

with is getting 

first Ase was 

Thanksgiving evening 

bunch of State students 

have a tip of the light 

Arcade 

Miss Nettie 

Shore, has 

Bellefonte at 

William Steele 

on quite 

were down 

fantastic 

ugh 

Jers 

visitor 

of Mrs 

Forces of 

wen a 

the 

pleasant 

residence 

Landlord Horton 8. Ray, of 
Borckerhoff House Thanksgiving 

gerved a palatable dinner to his guests 

Many outsiders partook the ast 

of good things 

on 

of 

Miss Sarah Greer, of Pittsburg 

who had been visiting in Bellefonte for 

left last Wed- 
She issed by her 

some time, for her home 

nesday will be m 

many friends 

The 

winter 

week 

Snow 

on Friday 

the 

there 

rst 

was 

ven came were 

Snow 

Wade 

has been 

given 

agent fo 

the 

Hiamsport 

same vith | 

was M 

f Mrs 

gett, of 

extra line 

house this quite a 

number of people of the town dined 
“the Instead of feasting on turkey at 
home musical 

renders by Christ Smith's orches 

ira 

dinner trons of t} to ti Vek 

on account laf 

fine Program was 

be spelled S 

Harry 

rons n 

Messers 

Camp, of 7 

last county week i 

taking 

tory they have 

cently Harry 

McKeysport 

the same 

rons recs 

rders for 

where 

were residents 

father 

na 

their 

busine 

It 

Arthur 

upon fi 

is said that 

Beeger f 

ve bright 

indies or 

their 

snoring =r 

and winsome 

Logar 

in COMM! 

either 

What the ! 

shout 

AIT | 

interest 

wen fiw 

pre 

were hoth 

late wit} 

the ceding 1 

good 

should go 

Th 

Thanksgiving services 

the Bellefonte Methodist 

Was better attended than 

held the old hour of in 

morning. The change of hour was 

experiment that seemed to have prov 

en successful Rev of the 

United Evangelieal ached 

in Interesting was well 

received 

congregation 

Kn Union 

ight 

end 

he to sleep 

Om irnday evening 

were 

ut 

held 

church which 

if it had been 

10:30 the 

lon 

in 

nt 

Hower 

church 

sermon 

the large 

y he 

Thanksgiving 

grand one, but there are 

fonte who enjoy the blessings 

yet who easily find an 

maining away from such 

If 

pre 
which 

and 

custom 

hy attentive 

of holding 

sermon in » 

in Belle 

of life, 

for re- 

A pervice 

many 

exXCuUse 

you ean't be entertained at the 

Beenie there Is no use of trying else 

where Manager Brown has things 

down so pat that any he 

in the pleture line is always 
benefit of his patrons The 
pleture on Thuraday night wis a dan 
dy, and those who were not there mins. 

ed a treat. These kind of pletures are 

of general interest and ald the memory 
much In storing up useful knowledge 
The Mustrated song. on this occasion, 

wan also out of the ordinary and com. 
manded much admication 

ber that every evening 
ways something new and pleasing. 

With Mrs. Russel Jury at the piano 
and Miss Norton as soloist the music 
wis fine, If you are nat a patron you 
had better get In line. 

move 

far 
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Three 
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Sim has to say on page 
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of the 

to complete the vear 
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on 

more issues Centre 
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November 

rainfall 

month 

Mrs, 

Altoona, 

Bell 

their 

had seven 

half 

rans, 

total 

the 

being an inch for 

Edward Doll and dau 

who had 

for a 

Sunday 

been v 

fonte few days, returned 

home on 

William 1 

ab 

Swoop, of 

Bellefonte on 

old to 

ISINCSS 

it looked 

around 

times 
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Miss McCoy, of 

Altoona 

she 

Kathryn 

spent 

that 

Belle 
It 
per- 

iy 

Sunday In Is 

rumored 

tly 

day 

the 

HOI 

ite in 

mignt 

mane rallroad « 

Ww 

Hom 

Valker, E 

other 
Harrison 

the day 

with 

ITE 

consultation 

Columbia 

estates 

mn 

county 

two large 

Mrs 

Brouse, 

1 

Frederick 

of | 
lefonte 

Topelt, 
irooklyn, 

guest of 

story th 

and 
almosphers 

wi bright 

quaint sayings has a 

and refreshing 

WwW. Wir 

ympileted 

part 

The 

of the a 

carpenters 

ip the trusses 

or ten days n of go 

on T rey 

Expanded Metal CO 

Philadelp} ved 

coneret 

see It under jesdn ] 

of uid is now 

be put 

possibile 

king 

H 
nl 

in 

Ww 

High a 

Thompson 

shoe hin ng 

the 

Bank 

hart's 

i } of 

the © 

treat 

hin shop fron 

the 

the rear 

shop He 

he will 

The 

Thompson 

in corner First 

to 8 room In of 

now 1! 

room 

izht 

barber nw 

glad to 

ted 

nice parior where 

friends "es 

ng thre 

the 

in wing 

of W H 

NAY thus zi 

och he 

§ 4 HiNneas In 

wareroom in 

wn 

Mack 

ving 
needed 

wal 

the 

another nver 

into 

the green 

additional 

sltoreroom 

er grocery 

him space wi 

increas 

he will have a 

which will be 

lence 

# 
fonte 

D. Ray 

Bhirt Fa 

a contract with Salant 

ork City, for the manufactur 

ing of shirts Miss 1. V. Miles, of New 

York, is In charge of this department 
Instructress and forelady Fifteen 

are now being kept busy on 

this line of work, but additional ma 

chinery han been ordered which will be 

set up and put In motion an it 

comes. Calder Ray has also begun the 

of Canton flannel 
gloves, which have good sale. This Is 

one of the busiest places In Nellefonte, 
an from Afty to sixty girls find eme 

ployment there and this will be Ins 
creased In the near future, 

Intention of Mr. Ray to equip his builds 
Ing on south Water street with the best 
of machinery which will permit him 

to manufacture shirts on a large sonle, 

proprietor of the Helle 

entered Into 

& Balant, of 

tory, has 

machines 

fas moon 

Clearfield, | 

It is th | 

| 

| house 

| the 
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Clothier has a 
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| down 

Edward 
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par 

Joseph Sholl 

ing friends 

Bellefonte 

abure 

the home 

ents 

visit 

returned to 

evening 

who had been 

in Altoona, 

on Sunday 

Miller, who had been 

in Bellefonte, left 

Williamsport 

Hugh N. Crider, of 

Thursday and Friday 

H. Roland, in Phil 

Lewis visit 

friends on Sun 

for 
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home In 

and Mrs 

spent 

home of 

his 

at the 

ipsburg 

Mrs 8. A 

ure at the 
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Love 
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residence Tate 

on 
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Linn street, 

will 

until the return 

which probably bs 
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better 
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Mr 

fonts spent Sunday 

Mr and Mrs 1 

Thompsontown, 

3. Voris, formerly of Bellefont« 

of Bloomsburg 

in days ten 

iam Farner, ne 

good citizens 

tl 

yesterday 

and looking 

fhe 

wind Mrs, Os 

rabeth Blanchard 

r ighl 

position t which 

Noth 

the 

Kel 

nent 

npetent nil on 

was temporaril Appointed 

uid suit the patrons of 

to Mr 

position 

better than 

the 

aS 

down mn 

Em Monday Miss Hall ind 

Bellefonte young 

and buggy from 

Hyveryman, to take a 

o'clock they wer 

what known as the 

cated the pike 

and Pleasant Gap 
nto by 

front of the huey 

fortunately the young ladies 

The fellows In the 
never stopped to see what damage 

but kept on their way 

Gap. It thought 

Lewistown 

Mins 

Indien 

Frank 

drive 

in the 

black 

between 

they 

The 

but 

escaped 

finars 

hired » 

Bartle 

two 

horse 

the 

12 

of j= 

long 

Axen when 

Were ut an automobile 

wie wrecked 

injury machine 

they 

towitrd 

the 
had done 

Pleasant a Auto 

wae from 

im Tuesday Kid Mikingtor 

this ofMce 

his face 

WAR B 

iller 

broad 
nt amile nan 

Wed 

was in 

out Kid 

Phila 

with a 

in long . 

of last week he 

Williamsport and knocked 
MeCoy, the heavywelght from 

delphia before a Inrge crowd of spe 

tutors. He knocked him through the 
ropes six times In six rounds, while 

only seored but one knook- 

Mikington being quick and 
nervy made so favorable an Impress. 

slon upon the Lycoming Athletic 

Clubs, whose guest he was, that they 
wanted to contract with him to fur 
nish this kind of sport through the en. 

tire winter, 

nn 

nesday night 

" 

i through }° 

| the 

i not 
: 

| know what 

| the success of the day 

to that excellent companion of his who i 
| prepared a dinner At for a king's feast 

Him the clothier 
special on page 6 

caller to announce sale~—for 
posters and sale register 
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Tyrone, spent 
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call, 
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with 
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Guisewhite, 

friende In this 

Democrat a pleasant 

Avis, 

~~ After spending Thavksgiving with | 
Holla- | 

he | 

1s parents at Coleville, Elliott 
| baugh returned to Altoona, 
has a good position. 

where 

On the day before Thanksgiving a 
boy baby arrived at the home of Mr, 
and Mes, Andrew Thal, Joe, his broth 

| er, had better get a move on, 

| Little Margery, youngest daughter 
| of Mr. and Mrs John Wagner, of North 
Spr treet, is improving very nicely 
from a light attack of typhoid fever, 

Mr. and Mrs, William Walker have 

iIrne Bellefonte and will spend 
i their home lately occupied 

ker's mother, in Brown row 

Meyer, of the Al 
and decurity Co,, spent 

ut | home in Centre 
short time ith 

i ule, 

Joseph Kelleher, 
hier, of Bellefonte, 

inday with friends at Tyrone 
Heber ha recovered from 

Wa 

lreasurer 

wife 
spent 

Mr 
aimonst 

tects of a dislocated shoulder. 

The Democrat takes it for granted 
its readers in town and vicinity 

( hristmas shopping 
the 

and 

ado their 

business 
advertise 

the 

among 
ive ong am KE us 

ares and have a stake in 

ner 
4 
i an 

RY eV 

0 SEVETHI Werks 3 absence Al 

November 

in Philadel} 

of their son, Gilbert A. Beaver, at 
n Heights, N./Y . where 

the 
the 

went court 

hie 
- 

ney 

VALKSEIN 

Ay the 

awarded 

Gehrett & Lambert 

narble wa 

the corrido 
piract 

Ans 

narbie stars 

marble floor 

! The 

and g 

chich the ents 
will be made 

The mat 

ee 
thie 

ance 
Ihe contract pr 

al will be 
mediately and placed in positic 
sO0N AS they can get read 

ce 

YOO 

Cars 

Nittany . Co the 

keeper 

wing 

rd 

As treasurer 

and principal 

ed. His 

filled by | 

Waddle has 

he off) 

book has resign 
te mporarily 

Mr 

rk Ir 

place In 

inn Black! igh 

w 

oF BR ! HE TeRIENA 

' He 

1 gave of ) 

‘ It to b | 

Ip and 

smong his 

ompetent mar 

excellent ser 

it A Ne 

he'll 

w 

wisition 

ght 

-H. H 

will oper flay 

here riends 

Fye. of Moshannon 

of 

of 

while here called at the sanctum 
Centre Democrat He is one the 

| hunters in Centre county who carsped 
w Wolf's Run, Io his camp were his 
two sons, Edwin and H H 

cach killed a buck on the second 
season, Several days afterwards 

the boys succeeded in killing another 

large buck Eimer Fye also had a camp 
al the headquarters of Wolf's Run, One | 
buck was killed by Allen Fye and Nor 

| man Fye and Elmer Fye each killed a 
ig bear. This is a pretty good rec 

{ ord, 

Fourth of July 

in It with 

home of Geo 

and Christmas are 

butchering day at the 

Robb, in Coleville We 

we are talking about for 

we were fortunate In being there last 

wook Geo. Is a royal good fellow, but 

was largely due 

Among the guesis present from town 

wore Col. HL. RB. Taylor, Hon, James 
Schofield, Hard PP, Harris and the Cen. 

tre Democrat man, Col. Taylor esti 
mated that there was almost enough 

on the table to feed a regiment; while 

Mr. Bohofield filled himself full of the 
neck, but not too full for utterance 

as he topped off the feast with a time- 
ly and eloquent speech as only =» 

Schofield could make. It was a most 
enjoyable event and we hope Mr. and 
Mra. Robb may live long to enjoy   many more buteherings, 

i 

something | 

—J]. W. Crawford, of Nittany, was a | 
see | 

the | 

Wed, Dec. 8: Geo. Valentine Jr., 

was al 
business visitor in Bellefonte Friday and | 

the | 

Fye, who | 
day of | 

{ bred 

| fresh by spring 

| palion butter churn, set tug harness 

  

    

The only baking powder 
from Royal Grape Cream of Tartar “¢ 

—made from Grapes— 

J Makes Finest, Purest Food 

Baking 
owder 

  

College 
s 

CLARENCE 

SALE REGISTER 

WEDNESDAY. D} 

£5 ; also 

George 

J. Frank Mayes A uet 

FRIDAY. DEC. 10The ut 
for sale on the Gates farm 
compiete line of household furnit 

or with a good cow 
Sale at 12.5% clock 

MoClintd Auct 

SATURDAY. DRx 
tion in Benner t 

the Mary 

f 

dervigned will offer 
dertown a 

re. Llogeth 

and five ¢ of bees 

Mrs ( A 

near Se 

ith 
wnshiy 

Ann Boal home 

f perehes. thereon 

ree and out 

Housema 

DEA 
Garbrick 

At 

what I» 

r pear Pera Sia 
known 

f he 
ne 

- consisting « 

erected good 

Sale at 1) 

Lhe heirs 4.5 

SATURDAY 
of Henry J 
BOrse, cow, wagon, ete 

Sales Lp Wm AL 

WEDNESDAY. DEC. 12 1 milk bh 
ton Station. J WW. Craw? 

heavy horses. J cows 

household goods 
G MoClint ie 

sroey for 

11. «=AtL Lhe Inte 

drerane] an Zion |) 

a9d househnid goods 
Me(lintie. Auet 

residence 

Hus 
| team of 

farn petits and 
Sale at 12 0 ohn o A 

ml ow 

act 

1% miles south « f Pel 

of Pieasant Gap. wi) 
HORSES 

lefor 

sei 
Pair of ba 

te and en 

the fo 

horses. § aod 7 years 
weight 300. a god allround 

team. Nrown horse, 4 years old 
Py Hi make, when fall grown. » 

" 10 horse worked one season 

is 8 Ane draft horse. Hisck mare 
1 yours old, a good] a ever 

bitched, 1350 Ihe. Hrood Mare. 17 years old with 
foal 10 conch horse, 160 Ibs. good farms mare 
Yearling colt. fine one, heavy draft 
CATTLE f bead of fine 

young dairy cows | 7 head well 

dairy helfers ; will 

5 head of Jer 
sey yearling heifers ; | thor 

oughbred onlt 1 brood 
sows. B pigs. | Poland Chins boar 
IMPLEMENTS Deering Binder 

der. § mowers, superior grain drill 

hay rake § Oliver Chilled plows 

& norb 

wing 

bull -— 

Hay 10 
jared rolls 

came] baek 

| plows, Perry spring harrow, Sooth spike har 
row, single row corn plaster, } horse sultivetor 

double cultivator, 2 twohorse wagons polalo | 
seraper. boss culting box, harpoon hay fork, oO 

set chain 

harness. hay adders forks, chains, collars and 
other articles 100 pUmerons 10 mention, Sale 
Oa m Terms annoutoed on day of sale ¥ 
Frank Mayes, suet 

ors FOR SALE 

AL bargain to quick purchaser, 1wo fine ods 

for wullding purposes, sarner of Hishop and 
Wilson streets boah facing on Bishop siren 
Also lots ons High and Wiison streets near pew 
building of 1sane Miller, carpenter and bhallder 
Fasy payments. Inguire of Wm. PF. Humes 
Bellefonte. I's oat 
[FARMFOR SALR 

arm of elghty acres, or thereabouts, farmer. 
Ik kbgwn as the old Wm, Belohiol farm, loos: 
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WANTED-To mw 
or second hand 

Rpring Mills. Pa 

FOR RENT «A 

X 

PIANO 
MM reasonable rate 

student of Dans 

John Knisely's, Tho 

WANTED 
EE 0 t heels * ws 

rhest market prioes 

Ar 

FOR SALE 
' 

1 hay 
oh for sale 
ri un 

Hu 

W 

ne 

esbhurg 

for PO 

ements for 
{ Poor, St 

"OT 
and one f« 
cash 1.1 x 

RAW FURS WANTED 

prices paid for fox. coor mink 

muskrat Honest grading and 

guarsrteed. Edward Haupt, Belle 
248 

The very highest cash 
skunk and 

square desi 

fone, Pa 

On 
we 

SAL a 
ght abo od 5 v Ei 

we 

ears old 
fT Years 

where 

rear ak 

: old ¥ 

ever hitched 

Hail Station 

: : 3 » we 

Ape h 

Pa 

POR SALY 
of 7 ville 

ne Ball mile sas 
good waler 

cheay nquire 

Pa.or AB Lee 
aN 

ein 

first eines home 

oN. BB Spangler 

Tasseyvilie, Pa 

Noes 

¥ rms 

clonte 
La 

Fe 

iam July. & 
Owner oan 
and paying 
J. Moras 

iH 

(sme tomy 
about two 

have same by proving 
charges. Call on 

Snow Shoe, Pa 

premises 

years old 

Property 
or address, Jas 

ESTRAY 
red bull 

1 have any nective mining 
industrial or plartation stock which you wish 

to dispose of, write Address 715 Majesties 

Rdg. Milwaukee and charge to our aeoount 
Frederick Carrett & Co at 

ue 

FOR SALE hb p Rambler touring oar, 0} 
and windshield, full souipment : 2 2 bp 

19h p Reo. Will 
be sold at a sacrifice. Address CC. NM, Gramiey 
Rebersturg, Apt for Harrisburg Amtomobile 
Co om 

FOR SALE~ A mercantile stand 18 8 good pros 
perons town of NY popuistion, loosied In 

Peonsvaliey, Carries full line of geoeral mer 
ehandise ~ enjoys food coppiry trade. For fur 
ther Information address 8 Geltlg, stor 
vey. Bellefonte. Pa LL 

D 

CARPETS «Clvaned clean. caperience against 
crperiment, ull grades Se per yard: free bank 

ing from all parts of own, moths removed 
Vacuum house cleaning by the larpesl wagon 

machine ever built We estimate. Peter 
Mendis. Delivtonie. Pa wv * 

\AKKIT QUOTATIONS. 
HELLEPFONTE~ PRODUCE, 

« PT Ganen. oe sens wEns 

a 

a 

tuteer, per pound dAniesnes 

WELL EPONTE-URAIN, 
The following prices are paid by CO. Y. Wag 

ner, tor yrain \ 
WERE. Poe soos aves sons sure mons ussa sins susss 

white Nn 

HEEL 

Pe RBRERI RERRNLW 

wee 

FECRAS ARERR RE RE SER 

ae 

i EE LE a A  


